Redesdale Bush Market - Sunday, 10/3/2019.
Agnes Mudford Reserve, 2631 Kyneton - Redesdale Rd, Redesdale, 3444.
The Redesdale Hall Committee Inc. are holding their annual Bush Market in 2019 on
the Labour Day long weekend at the "Agnes Mudford Reserve",
offering something of interest for all ages.
Entertainment includes Music, Face Painting,
Animal Farm and a Jumping Castle.
Several Car Clubs will be displaying their vehicles on the day,
with room for more.
The Market begins at 9.00 am and finishes at 2.00 pm on
Sunday, 10th March.
Car Clubs and individuals with a classic car are invited to call in and display
their vehicles.....always very popular!
***Car Clubs please phone Carolyn on 5425 3194 to ensure that we save
enough space for you.***
Enjoy a wide selection of stalls
ranging from local produce which includes
olives, wine, honey, jams, chutneys, preserves, herbs, and a cake
stall through to clothing - new, pre-loved and vintage, plants, fishing tackle,
tools, art, photography, jewellery, candles, craft items, crochet, bags &
baskets, glassware, crockery, bric a brac, food stalls, devonshire tea,
ice cream, great coffee and lots more!
Why not invite your family and friends along to explore this very picturesque
area in Central Victoria and make a day of it? Bring along a picnic rug or
chair, enjoy the music and take in the local surroundings. (Please note that
the weather can be quite different to other areas - sometimes drier! If in
doubt, it's a good idea to check with the Weather Bureau.)
All Welcome!
Outside Stalls Available - $25.00 (Pre-paid).
Public Liability Insurance is required and available if needed
for a nominal price.
Bookings and Enquiries:
Alwyn - 0419 513 976 or
Carolyn-Anne - 03 5425 3194.
* Like & Share Us on Facebook:
"Redesdale Bush Market 2019"
*** Proudly Sponsored by:
"Macedon Ranges Signs"

